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Tru.teu of Bryn .....wr

Col\ep,

ltll

PRICE 20 CENTS

Bryn Mawr's Baccalaureate Speaker Maids' and Porters'
Is Prominent Quaker Bible Scholar
Dr. Henry Joel Cadbury, chait'man o( the Board of Directors
I
of Bryn Mawr CoHeee, wJI deliver
Lhe Bacalaureate Add..a too the

olDIBMC, Princeton
Sing Haydn
Provides Gay, Great Fun
Joint Concert

Cadbury at a lecturer; his
recent lecture here was one

Quakeriam given under the auspiees o( the Interfaith
eraduating 8enl01l this year. Dr. Uon. He has pOOH.hed many boob
Cadbury, one of the country's best on biblical literature, hll most re·
knawn Quake" and Bible ac:hola.n, cent, in 'l965 was The Book o(

Mawr College
Choir

He waa alia a
ulty of Harvard Collece where he member at tbe committee to pre

HaU.

the

oldest endowed of the Bible.

to -receive

the

Nobel

Calendar
format

Deanery.

reading

and

lecture.

Thur.day, April 24: 8:30

p.m.-

Anne Hobson will .how pictures
o( Russia under the a1Js.pice. of
Alliance. Common Room.

.'

Friday, April 26: The Revue will
lponlor a .howina of Royal

Daulton China. Common Room.

Saturday, April 00: 8:80 p.m.Combined B r y n M a w r and
Princeton College ChoNles will
perform Haydn'. Mau in D
Minor. Goodhart Auditorium.

Saturday, April 26: 9:00 p.m.Trl·College Dance with Tommy
�
Dorsey'l Orchestra. Have,.,.ord
FIe!d B oUle.
Sund.y, April 27: '7:30 p.m. Ch.pel Service. Addreu by tH.
Frank Quinn of the Haverford
EnClish
Department. M u s i c

Room.
Monday, April 28: '7:30 p.m.-Leacue spon.ors lecture on Necro
• pirituala by Dr. Zelma George.
Common Room.
Monday April 28: Arts Forum.
'
Tuesday, AprJl 29: 8:80 p.m.Hayw.rd Keruston of the Uni·
will
at Pennaylvania
versity
apeak

on

"A Sevillan Adventural' of the Renaissance" under
. .
.
the au,plcea ot the SpanIsh Department. Common Room.

thl.

.

total of $1400 la the COlt of trJm·
mme tIM tr.... and of euttinc and
bemln.. tha UabI; It doea DOt in·
clade

anr

Nplaeementl

Spiritals To Be
Sung, Discussed
Dr. Zelma George, lineer and

�:�:��I ��:�: �na �:d

A

tor the

quartet

the Double Octet
conducted

The

by

Princeton

will
in

Mr.

choir,

piece. by William Byrd, Hanl Leo
Hauler, Jacob Handl, and Paul
Tcheanokov.
The second hal! of the program

from ''You Can't Yak. It W;th You"

scene

will be devoted to the Nelaon M...

8'ood with a few penon., display. of Joseph Haydn, a foredul and
by Barbar. Broome
heroic work, supposedly inspired
relations, will give a talk on and
exceptional abilit�1 while the
i
ballet �,
by Lord Nelso n', vklotles
Snakes,
skyrockets,
a
at
demonstration of the Negro
' tlon, and the C••tlng were u- Aboukir. Mr. Goodale will direct
the d uec
a playwright
itual to Bryn Mawr Itudentl
were in no aenae of the cellent.
the Bryn Mawr and Princeton
April 28, at 7:80 in the
an "ordinary" family! Their
choru.e., lolo,-ta, and orchestra
••
Tavlor)
(from
Bru.n
Georae
�
•
#
Room. Interested in tbe
in
this concert-vertion of the M••••
a. presented by the maid. the OPT
V
anderMartin
andtather,
•.
u a part of Ne&To culture and _ I ....
porter ' of the college lut hof, will be the outltandinc mem- Margaret Goodman and Marian
,
i
;;;;u
;
a social document a. well as
and Saturday evenin", or, of the sbow for everyone. His. Willner will sin, the .oprano and
ita
purely mUllcal value, ..
without question, uproar - portrayal W&I, per usual (10 those contralto solol respectively.
George ,planl to Invite
funny. And yet, as their who have leen thele .howl for
The orchestral a«ompaniment
partic,@ation in
levera)
Alice laid of them, several yearl tell me), ucellent. at Itringl, flute, two oboes, three
while sbe henel.f will line
a kind of nobility about Grandfather witb hi. Inake., com- trumpets, timpani, and harpsland will apeak on the Necro
them!' The Sycamores are, In- mencementl and rather extraordin- ch ord will be performed by mullic·
ual rus a aource material In
a family which will be long ary philosophy proved to be both iaos from Bryn Mawr, Hsverford.
relations.
here at- Bryn Mawr! a humeroua and thought provoking and Swarthmore colleg8l, from the
,nr. G eorge h aa a back grou nd 0 f
Philadelphia Con.ervatory of MUI.
Yes You Can't Take It With You characte r.
'
wide erperience in mu.lc, sociol·
Ic, and leveral Iriends ot t.he col.
a thoroughly enjOYable
The outatandine woman In
ogy and &oelal work
' Mter do. experience for all tbose who law
lege.
The continuo part will be
.
•
Cllat was Louise Jonea (from
fi
L_ �
o-h 00I ' . _ f , I
Ing gr.duate work at tile
pl--e'& on a ha-'-hord
d..;�ed
1..-. ac
c earIy veri' ed by 'he broke) who played the role of
...�""
..of Social Service administration of
Mr. Caleb Warner o(
and built bv
laughter and enthusiastic recep. mother,
�
.
Penny
Sycamore.
the U'
Dlverll,y 0f Ch'lCaeO, Ihe
Lex;ngto., M..... .Anne Farlow
re· tion it recived Irom the audience. plays, ,her well meant .party
cetv
. ed a doctorato In Soc IaIOI'Y
::: :
:
Anne Spl'88'u e.
The acting was for the .most part, and her alrl ln the monastery
,
:
;
'
(rom New York University, where
The
concert will not be lone.
mOlt am�sing. Lou�le managed to
the topic o( her dllsertation wal
.
but participants believe it should
.•t the right number of.
Ju
co
mblne
. ro music. Let...
the social""',
- of N.
.
. Igh ty anuel WIth the roie 0t the be one of the moet exciting mu.ic·
fl
er, she worked .. a caseworker
well m�anrng �other to mak� al events at Bryn Mawr thil year.
and probation officer In the Chic:aco
It II hoped everyone will come
Penny , a charmlDC and lovable
Itea, and �e wal the launder o f
(.nd aftel'Wards 'A to the Trl.
Orte of Bryn Mawr'. notable woman.
a community center in Loa
.
College
Dancel) .
AIthour-h theae two hlgh1i ehted
alumnae, M.iss �arlanne Moore,
Her prdtessional eJCperience in
---y
will read and dISCUSS. .ber poetr the Calt, the re.t for the moat
sic includes -graduation from
April 24, at .. p m. In the Dean- part did a good job. Mr. and
:
American Conaervatory of
.
.
ery. Although thll event .. not Kirby, played b y Loui.
In Chicago, and leading roles
lC, anyone (Den..
w_ ,,,,,
bt..h ) and EvaU n Jol"
to the generaI publ'
the Cleveland performance.
.
interest
l
c
Wh
(Merion)
college
were
he
convlncln
and
O
..
fro
'
t
,?,
Menotti'. ''The Medium" and
I
lightful. T. S. Ne.abitt
II we come to a , t
en d
Conaut"
wh � grad ua � in Inn) u Ed, Ellie', husband,
"Learning [n The Fish and Rat"
)!is
� Moore,
Dr. George's a.ppearanc:e will
1..
1909 �Iaa at one ti me or anOWler
one of the mOAt hwnoroul
the topic of the Bryn Mawr
c sponaored by .the League
'
:
characters in the
all major American poetry casual
Sigma Xl, lecture in
t e Interfaith Anocla.t1on.
such aa the National Book while Sarah Collins (Radnor) ..
night. Asloclate prothe Guggenheim Award, FA.le WII enjoyable al a would· feasor Morton E. Bitterman, of
Pulitzer Prize for her be ballet dancer I
the plychology department, dl._

�'I

.

•

I

Marianne Moore
Will Read Poetry

•

•

Bitterman Gives
1
·.;_11. Ra t Lec ture

•

Royal

Doulto.)

,bt.

I

Frida..

Miss TayI-W
ill
or
(total
Tearh At Harvard

the Common Room from g-5. Stu-

dents are a.ked to drop by to look

and

time

voice

their

needed:

o.plnlonl

: :�:

approximately

minutes) at any time tklrinc
day, or to make a SpeciflC
�
ment wit.h Revae board
�
who will be in ..arch of
IUbjec:tI for Friday, all thil
There la, needl... to .." no

Rheba (played by Sadie Amel
from Mer-jon), altboueh one of the
amaUer roles, was one which add·
ed a ereat deal to the play. She
,ave a lightness and piety to the
Coati.ald oa Pale 5, Col. 1 .

"'7

cussed

an

experiment

which h a

conducted. Thil uperlment dealt
with the relationship o( leamlnl

between the rat and a ftlh, the
latter heine the lower on the
phylolenetic ac:ale.

1 ==--=-:---,=--:----,-,:- ------:-----:

Miss Linn Receives Atheneum AffJard
For Her Novel "A Letter To Elizabeth"
b Y LoU. P

"I n.y.r had a

�

wi th

other

the,
awa.rd winntl'S,
them Admiral G.orre J.

L�ore." amone
'£0'_1 lUlU

observed Mi., Unn. "I alwaye 11- Dufek, commander of U. S. naval
loclated them with Iwlnuninc and folIC.. in the Anarctlc and author
Mi.. Lily Rosl Taylor, Protessor other heroic activities." The Ihiny of.Operatloa Dee"ree.... Like.th.
,.

I

Emeritul of Latin, bas been 1oP- brown' medal on her de.k, howpointed vi.IUnc profenor in the ever, W&I not for athletic.: A LetClu.ic. at Harvard for the Sprinl ter to FJbalteU., by Bettina Llnn,
Proteuor of Enl'Ulh, bad juat
of the ,ear 1968-69.
Formerly Dean of the Graduate been alven tne Atheneum Fiction

other reeirPienta, .he made a JlP88C-h

oJ acceptlnce: "I told about the
novel.
There didn't seem to be
JDUdl el
.. to talk about."
A Letter to RU"hMII iI Mias
School at Bryn )(.aWl', Kiu Taylor Award .. the be.t nov.l written Linn'l ..cond .publ'-bed novel She
allo taught at Vuaar. Prom by an author in the PbUacteipbJa wrote It over a .perioci of 8n

altbou..h the minion eharp.
coUap cIoea plan to plant IMW
It ia editorially hoped that
19.'W-35 to la62-63, abe beaded the are&.
ltudent. win .M _ble to take
treea there.
Miaa Linn receiYed the meclaI
of. Clua.ie Studiel at the
lD addition to thefr &itt to the in the luney, .. tbia la OM
Amerlean Academy in Rome, IlDd Monda" April I., at the ....•
..
trM fund the Senktn .... alto waya the ...... earn. lDOIMIy
Sather Profeuor of ClnekaJ "Ia J.....lrer'. annual Book aDd
....tac $43 to proride for the m- tl'J to md:. up the aerence
at the Univenlty of Author Luncbeon, wbere lhe ....
.tallatioe and ftnt-,.... paJ1UDt t.ween the ,1.00 a COPJ' ml:DbDum
in 1,..'7. 811. nt.tnd bet puilIUIm- for the ant time (be
on a t.JepItoDe fa Goodhart for printiDc eosta, aDd u.. ttadaDt.Ph.D. tram �n Ilawr in bad I",", down t.rom lMw yaM ... . .,� p.." .'. at ..... .......
.
(or tbe octaalon) and alao't&Ii..
priee of tIM
BI.. 81z..
tree. on Senior Row,

.trine

piece,

Goodale.

Poe....
Formerly the editor of the celeapin al><,,· .,.:.:;' maeazine, The Dial, Mias
At Bryn .aWl', each year'. Sen- soring a desip lurvey, thll
Moore now devote. all her time to
ior Cia.. traditionally ei na a to aid the inveatiption of a..
.
her
Collected
Since
'l
, d n writing.
par'n.. aift. 'Thil year't Senlora
publilhed
hal
P
she
Ulue a
.
....
oe
tastes in China. There w Ul be a
Itave decided to live ,1,000 to the
Bulwark. and qanalation from the
dl.pla, of the numero
'reo fund to repair the dama..
u
. .. a",. of French of the Fabl.. of La Foa·
done durin.. th_ lut bUssard. The a well known company (Ihh - tai.e.

.... .ery rea.. .I•• to thla
idea both beoauae of ita uniqueness
and obecauae they would be able
in till, way help the coHeee luatain an unespected 10", How·
ever, in addition to thil rather
.Iuble .ilt the coU... hat had to
lpend an additional ,1400. The

in

under the direction of Dr. Carl
Weinrich, will then .ing five Ihort

1958's Sew·or Gift Revue
China-Cup
Is A Unique One The Jleor_e is once

d..
a

A

accomp.ny

leader in the field of jntercroup

Thursday. April 24: 4:00 p.m.Marianne Moore will give an in-

concert

18th (:entury compo.er, Maurice

Greene.

chairman of the American Friend'l Rhoads. Betore that time
Service Committee and in 194'7 he a trultee of the college.
the Committee
in
represented
Stoekholm

a

cram with a pulm .ettlng by the

ehair In the United States. He reDr. CadbW'J ha. been chairman
tired in 19M and is now professor of the Board ot Direeton Iince
emeritus.
Marth 1956 wben he wal elected
Since 1944 Dr. Cadbury has been to succeed the late Charles J.

Peace Prne.
Both Bryn Mawr and Haverford
Colleges are familiar win.. Dr.

tor

Bryn Mawr will open the pro

held the ehalr of Hollla Professor pare the lUvised Standard Edition
Divinity,

Chorul will

for�1 with the Prineeton_Uni

was for twenty yean on the fac- Ada Jb Ui8tory.

of

,

,ean,

"with

frequent

inien-up-

UOIll."
".JUlt say [ wa. honored to reeeiva the a"anI, of eoW'M," aaJd
MiN Una..
"ADd very pi......
to meet Admiral Dufek. l'd bee.

re&diac lIbou
t b ; m I. �
u !..!
�'!!!�_._:;;;._
�
�
!!
�
atf"" rwlnter� "

.-

Two

TH E

C O LL E G E

FOUNDED IN 1914

(j
0:

United We Stand

•

•

.

.

Most audible among comments proclaiming the success
of the recent undergraduate conference: "Oan Democracy
Survive In America", haa been that sure stamp of approval,
the hopeful, uNext year". Student interest, once awakened,

Dr. Nahm Defends Thesis That Criticism
Could Be A Creative Work of 'Fine Art'
That creat eritieiMll ia Ane
wu ,treued b y Dr. MUton C
Nahm, in hll readin. of a
''OrielDality and the A....etIe, of.
Critici.m", Monday nil'ht. Th.
lecture wu under the au,pic.. 01
the Phlloaopby CIILb.
Dr. Nahm IUft8lted that tht:
..�n meeta
�proaeh to t:bia condu
wi&.h dUlcultiea. oIIuob eritleiam
that mlaht be Cl'Mtifl ..... to
be stricken with paral,tIc: b_Wt7
in the faee either of the artlat or
or the 'Work of art. Critia'-B, it
i. .enerally beUned, II a
order, a aeeond el... of
work. Critic, are couldeNd
&I men whoM creatl.. pOwers

w_; ..

paruitea

011

t.be

or worD CIt t:rae arUataj or

�

�\.....

-a.d It _, raIiGuI ...
_"'." .. .......,.. " &be
who, la tIM ... of &. II.
"leu ...... f\ ... _to •
at iato ........
11Ia du......
...... up ....e.. ..,...
...."
.

... to __

'\How can ...
e dI1rerenti..te John
Milton's Preface to Sa..... A,••
.... with Itl lithia" of melan
eholle hue t.Dd quality are used
apoin.t melanchl67, SOWl' acainat
IOWII', salt to remon .alt humofl,'
as an explanation of tracedy In
terma of AriatoUe', theory of
k:atMniI, from NothiDc ia here
for tMn;, nothlnl' to wail I Or
knodl. the breast. no weakneu, DO
eontempt. I Al'ld 'What ma, quiet
us in a death 10 noble ... ,
The ereative freedom of a critic:
ftnda ita .cope in tM many ...
a)'l
the wOl'\lr. of art with wbich he iJ
de.line can be twpproat:hed. He
m&7 aubjeet. the WOM to ao, onll
of numerous noft-aetthetie diacii.
e. Freud', attempta to ex_

1.

U.

m.

... wartr. in tenaa of fact.

/

18 and .....nt .f par.ntl.
P�. atem, 'bowl, mold, eruat,
m.uthpi.... tamper • •toker.
.tench, rack. humidor, etc.

Hobson Will Show
Slides Of Moscow

MI.. Ann Hoblon, a '66 Bryn
Mawr .raduat.e, wUl Ibow her
slides Includinc .picture. of tbe
Moscow Youth Fettival, Thursday
Tobacco as a Oultural Trait (The Cult of the Pipe)
evenin .. at 8:80 in the Common
A. The Mores &. Tobacco
Room,. it was anl1'Ounced by Judy
B. Tobacco 4: Conflict (See AntJ.-Smokin. Le.&l'Ue Pam;phletl) Minkin, pretldent of Alllance.
C. 1Rac1.1 Dift'erencel In Pij)e Smoklnc
The .lidea include, in addition
Hi.torieal Oeveiopment of .Pipe Smokin&'
A. Pipe Smoldnc Before 1802 ('l'1be Kln1k Kinik Intluenc.e)
B. Pipe Smoking Alter l802

The Economics of Tobtu:co
to aeene. 01. the Youth Feltival,
A. Introduction of Tobacco Into Europe and the Rile of Cap some views taken of the RUllian
itali.u (The Stoeie)
satellite•. Mis. Hob.on, accompan·
.D. Tobacco &. Foreip Trade
ied by a eirl from Columbia, visit
.c. Income Factors in Tobacco Purchuin.
ed Rumania .. &'Ueata of the
Rumanian people, and were the
lV. Phallic 4: Other Theories of Pipe Smokine
first
Amerkan� to travel freely
A. FreudMlD School
there
eince 1948.
B. Ceographlc�nvlronmentall.t School
Thi. wJll be a very informal
C. Hedonistic, Sadistic, others
.atherinc, Judy pointed out. and
V. Role &; Status of the Pipe Smoker In Present Day Society
the slide. will be followed by a
A.
question and anlwer period.
B.
Mi.. Hobson, an English major,
VI. lndlvldual Development of the Individual
is pre.ently employed in the Pub
A. The Evolutionary Proceas
lic Relationa oftk:e here at college.
1. Com Silk and other ol"cante matter
2. Co ee Grounds
3.

vn: Tb

WH.

IX.

X.

XJ.
XlI.

XllI.

XIV.

XV.

XVI.

�

...... tile reDI.. of LeonanIo do
VIDe! bJ bit d _. doallne <With

LeHers to the Editor

T o our "Many Friend.,"
We aincerely thank you for an
Nole: TIN outli", printtd Iwlow is ,I,..",d /rcnn II,. (obllkMsly)
your klndneaa. The flowera wera
non - Bryn M.nvr sourct, which S�J, ., tbe phrast g€WI, r,."..m
beautiful.
.
"tlmeless; it is Ixr, printed wcnut WI' ftd lIN C'OfU'Jt Ir.n-scnu/. ils
We tried to do our best because
spui..Ii%t'J appe,I! 10 INcome inl"coIltgu,lt tiS wrll liS inJrrdtPM'
you showed by your floral tokens
m�nl.l. &siJts. those rhinedoned pijJn lor women ".ay 'Yet rtltm•.
and ex.preuiona that you had con
fidence and faith in us. We earn
Proposal for Addition of .New eourae
esUy hope you enjoyed the show.
PIPE SMOKING (Interdepartmental ,1l11, 112, US)
Apin, we .ineerel), thank )'OU.
Gratefully youn,
Text: Martinelli, Raymond C., The Aul..r tLClal PredJeUoa. of SupeflPOMd
The Ca.t of
Free aDd Focced. CoanetJoa. J•• B�
You Can't Take It With You
sOIIt al Pipe

Prerequisite" .Bubble BI.wllllf,
should at all costs be preserved in so fortunate a stete. but
Introduction.
Terms and Ded\nltlonl:
awak�
once
awareness,
student
that
follow
to
also
seems
it
of
ened, will not easily r«ede into torpor, as one element
...
such a "new" consciousness is the realm of new possibility

opened by one rousing s uccesa. As Mr. Rossi ter remarked,
conferences are indeed valuable, because they do make us
critically aware of ourselves, both of our needs and of our
potentialities. Plans for another conference, whenever they
are broached, should at least begin beyond the preliminary
barrier of doubt.
The obstacles which do present themselves. obstacles
which everyone actively responsible for such a project in
stantly recognizes, are mechanical ones--the amount of
work. and amount of money involved. 11he first is only to be
overcome by the same concrete interest on the part of those
woh would benefit from another conference, 8S was shown
by this year's committee; the second ,is Ie.. i1kely to be car
.ried by momentum.
This conference was financed by member organizations
of the Coordinating Council. with rontributions offered ac
cording to budget and immediate interest j however, the Big
Six will be hard pressed to provide such funds very regular
ly or very often. Some supplementary fund is needed. and
it seems more reaaonable, in view of the vast number of
fund-raising activities already in existenee to redesignate
BOme present source rather than to crea.te '8. new one.
Under a revised structure of campus organizations some
changes might appear which do not now seem logical. W.
do 'not wish to suggest that any organization curtail a speak�
er program which is of vital interes.t to its suppol'ters and
participants. but we might cite the suggestion of one of the
incoming big six presidents as reported i n this week's New�
Her organization plans to abandon the ambitiou8 big-name,
big�audience program, &Dd to concentrate on informal meet;.
inp which will meet the inteN!8ts of active students. faculty
and graduate students. If campus organizations did as a
general rule focus on a Ie.. costly plan of satisfying internal
interests lthey might then be more able to combine forces
upon occasion in satisfying the broad campus interests.
Secondly we wonder, and we feel we are not alone, what
are the possibilites of having a currenly existing coUege tund
furnishing 'lectures by otf-cam pus speakers turned toward
the providing of these speakers in concentration on one
specific topic, such as that of the recent ronference. Cerlain
ly a comparison of the amount o f student interest 8S mani�
fested by attendance at the conference. with the otten lag
ging attendance at single lectures might justify one provi�
sion of this sort, not to mention the breadth and general
IIppeaI of a topic of such significance as the nature of man
as a political animal. Sooh efforts are always profitable.
even if more by virtue of inspiration than of scholarship.
If the pressure of time a.nd finance do limit future Bryn
Mawr conferences to a biennial position, alternating let us
say with Parents· Day in the spring. or even beld in the less
hectic fall. we feel that these suggestions are valid. Alter
nate years of concentrated or scattered speakers might even
be more feasible and acceptable than a rigid program of
either 8ort. The important .iaeue, after all is the great reserve
of active interest that hss been and can be aroused to the
support of such a general program. It might be a modern
manifestation of the epirit of Big May Day.

Wednosdoy. April 21. 1'51

In Absentia

THE COLj.EGE N.EWS
pubn.h.d w..klV during the Colleg. V..r (exc.pl during
Thlnksglvlng, Chrl.tmll .nd eatt., holloty., .nd during ex.mln.·
I
tion _ka) In the in"r..
' of Bryn Mlwr Colleg. I' the Ardmore
Printing Compeny. Atdmot'll, PI...nd Bryn Mlwr CoIleg••
.. Nows I. fully prot.d.d by copyright. Nothing thlT I�rl
.
The c.n
In It mey bto reprln,.d wholly Of In pin wttnolJt permlulon of IhI Edltor.ln:.o.�.

NEW S

xvn.

Mono... aaid Dr. Hum, "If
tM wort of art be a WOI"k of· be
art. It taa7 waU .. � Oft!'
., tba � mIDd lato u.. XV.lIl.
.... f4 u..t. miDd" buIc latar. ... _111_.. _ ..........
XIX.
... ...
.RctIr of .... ,.... of 1M
-....... fIIf.I":
.......

Interfaith

bs

ools

hyclJology of Smoking
(yIN to Smoke a Pipe and Influe� People
A.
B. ads.t: Fashions in ·Smokinc
C. Sexual Dife
f rences in Smokerl
O. AtnormaJ. Reactions Observed In Pipe Smoker.
1. Nervous Tiel CIt Nicotine s,vaUO'Wen
2. Frustration lReJulting from Clol'ged Pipe.
Remedial Technkauel
A. The Ule of Pipe Cleaners
B. The Use of Air Wicks
.c. When to Use Sen-Sen
Pipel as a SUline..
A. Indu.tria.l Smoking
B. Pipe Cooperatives
C. rlfonopolies
Thermo Dynamic. of Pipe Conatruction
A. Water pipes, lJ1Io1dnl' pipes, brass rail., etc.
B. The CornucQPla u a Pipe
1. Diaadvanlagu
2. �ra
Basic De.lgna In Pipes
A. Pipe Carving
B. 'Pipe IWeavlng
Pipe Care It Cleanin&"
A. (iLaboratory only)
Note: Six weeka are te tie 'pent on the proper uae of
ftlten.
How to Keep Healthy While ·Pipe smoltlnc
.A.. The lOT'" Zone
.8. The "0" Zone
C. Audio-Vi.ual Demonsbratlon.
Publie Spea:kina- While Pipe Bmokin.
A. IPipe Smo'klnc 'mille PQbUe Speakine
B. Phoneties and ,Enunciation
C. Converaation With Oiben
rD. .Alone
The Seleetion of Tobacco
A. Common.flune:i" Alra• .Pec.uUar to Toba«o
B. Parasite. PecuUar to Tobeceo
1. The Tobacco Borrower
2.
The "Try Mtne" Put
Tobacco ... Pipet In Lltenture
A. Selected References
1.
M,. lAd)' Nleotiae-lBa.rry
2. Tobacco Road--Caldwell
3. Pippa P..... .Drownina
4. Lettul of Lonl ChcaterieW
6. Saoke,--..Will Jame.
·6. Tk. Golda Bowl-H. Jam..
7. The �erd'. Pip.-dhowne:
8. '!'be Gt.t M....
'..
. . "'aU.
9. 'IIIe Old GoLd ..,-Poe
10. 'I1le. Blarl.,. Flew......Ndhan
It. Tlae Llilat Tbt F�Iplin.
...Saro an
12. IUaIe a ...Je...y
13. S-ob BeIIMr-Jact London
14. W....
Walter &ott
od:�
.
The Pipe u a Factor iD 'World �
A. S ..tamanohlp. PIpe 8mokIDc
B . The IIarsbail Plan • 1'-.0
C. Great Pipe Smoken--Stalln, Charla o.WII, IfMnehaum,
etc.
Th. PbU...fber .
') PIpe lIIIIokIDc

"- llbon_aDd�_
B. c.ir.od __ (VlaI\Iow �r)
lime �I""'" .... PIpe ";'bc
A. ._ GoIo Ia T_ .,....
OMI 7• _ .... 4 ClaIr. I ••

The chapel apeaker this Sunday
evening will be Mr. Frank Quinn,
profeslor of English at Haverford
College. His topte· will be "The
Value of tbe Individual." Hr.
Quinn ha. spoken at Bryn Mawr
several times.
A native of Gla'eow, Scotland,
Mr. Quinn received his B.A. and
M.A. at Orlord. His spedalty is
Englilh literature of the fourteen
th and seventeenth centuries.
All those who would like to eat
.upper with Mr. Quinn and hll
wile can do '0 by telling Brenda
TUlberg or Ea.t HOOle.

Alliance
The
Allianee
Board invite.
everyone to come to the meetilll'
at 6:00 on Thunday In the Roost
to hear _ .tudent from Ghana no
attend. Swarthmore College. He
will speak about the International
Relationa Club.
At the la.t board meeting lix
committee chairmen were appoint
ed for the eomin. ,liar. Their
committeH are: The Inurcollec
late Conference In Government,
International Relations Club. Dia
eUllion Club, Debate Club, Younr
Democrat. and Younl' Republican..
An,one who Is intere.ted In work
ing on any of these· dul» sbould
get in toueh with Judy Minkin in
Rhoads.

Bryn

Movies

Mawr Theatr�Wednesday
&; Frjday, April 28 " 24,
Darb),', Ran.cer,; Friday" Sat
urday, April 26 II: 26, Wild is
the Wi...; Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday, April 27 throu&'h 29,
Gift of Lon·.rid "ber. 8-62;
bel'innine Wednesday, April 30.

Sayoaara.

Ardmore Theatre - Wednqday,
April aa Unoouah
turd.,.,
April 26, Le,... 01 the Loet
and The LadJ Tak_ a FI.....
Suburban Theatre - n.unday,
April 24 and Friday, April 26 ,
I Aft"'j Sunda" April 27
throuch -Tuesda"
April
28,

Bridl. 01 T...IU and c..atry

Girl botb .tarrinl Graee X.Uy
and Willlam Holden; and _aln
nine
Wednesday,
April
30,

Pe,... PIHo.

AntbOD, WQ'DII - WedDuda,.
April III to 8oturda,. April ••

..... ...... atuTiac

Gnce Xally

aDd Aloe _" IIoctnDIDc
80�. April II. _ It 1M
WIrf.

'.
•

•
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The Bryn Mawr campus was the
site lor much festivity t.hs
l put
SaturdaY. Gay boot.h. decorated
the ,pring..clod grounda, 'hall floats
added a note of -hilarity, and the
YaRCe and ope n hou'se provided a
fine finish to Sophomore Weekend.

Twentiea in Jazz
Tbe audience was not permitted
to be lulled by slow, gentle ads
lor long, however; with Charlotte
Pretty's "Jan Time" number, all

be noted. This number, which was
the Club'a pride and joy, had been
planned and rehearaed tlnce fa));
it showed a great precision of

movement and imagination. Parti
eipating were Alice Brown, Julie
Lathrop, Betsy Levering, Penny
Morgan, Adair Nicholl, Charlotte

Pretty, Vicki Starr, and Jo Ann
Zimmerman. "March," incidentally

will be Bryn Mawr's offering at
the general competition held at
Penn

on May third.

It will

no

the 'audience would be convinced, will not find this way particularly
whic::h it waa. T·hla novelty, which trying. The only stumbling block
incidentally had to be inserted at is finances; the girls hope to have
the last minute, was particularly more money to spend on coatumes,
makeup, and props. However, the
I>opuiar with the public.

��:'�� �:;��

�

against ecclesiasticism, and had no from their belie! in this.
Secondly, the Quakers feel that
Swarthmore atarts the round of .priest, no ritual, no aacred build
testlvitiea rolling Friday eveninr ing, no creed, no church ,bells and religion is relevant to all upecu
It was, of life and that "every ,part 01 life"
with a jazz eoncerl featuring the no outward sacraments.
Dr.
C.dbwy
laid,
11lle
acme
of should be "subject to a seDiltive
popular Infirmary Five Plus One.
non<onformit.y
In
England".
This
religious conscience".
In connec
Admisaion is free, on .pre1entation

�

ho Is
r
Tti-College non�onfonnity 'Produced a nega tion "wit.h this, Dr. cadbu
tivism that was good for the &arl, chainnan of the Board of irec t
Quaken.
The 'Persecution sorted ors here at Bryn Mawr, HI that
Bryn Mawr offen a change of
out those who were not lkong and Quakerism bas often been ". In
pace Saturday evening, when its
helped thOle remaining to main strument of atrong social impact".
chorus and Princeton', team up
tain "a tradition of independence". As examplel, he cited sorna of the
to sing Haydn's Ma88 in 0 Minor
This tradition ot independence ex roles Quaken have ,played in the
(variously known as the Corona
tended Into both religious and sec abolition of slavery, in love.rn
tion, Imperial, or Nelson Mall),
as well as several other ahorter ular matters, an example of which ment, and in etrect.ing lueh chanc
is lound In the fad that the Quak es as the improvement of pris
select.ions, in Goodhart Hall.
erl reluaed to take oaths in civil ons and of care for the mentally
Following the chorus concert
courts, .1D\Ply because they were ill. Here, too, the Quaker oppo
cornea the long-rumored Tri...col
sition to war and their "paclflam"
lege Dance, at last a reality. The
have .e...ed as in.trumenta for ,0band of Tommy Dorsey will pro
cial reform.
vide music for dancing from 9 :00
In discu..ing the Que.tlon of
to 1:00 in the Haverford field
"The Golden Twenties," a movie what the place Is of the Quakers
houae. Alterwards there will 'be
based on Frederick Lewis Allen's among other Chri.tian churches
partiea at Haverford, one big one
book, Only 'Yefllerday, was given a today, Dr. Cedbury said it wu dif
for non-Haverford people, entry
of
closed .howing Wednesday, April ficult to define because
_the lack
partiea for Haverfordians
and
16. Student.a in 202 and 303 of sacraments and other ritual.
their guests.
counes in American History saw The Quaken are a member of the
Time out lor a deep bre�th, and
the film, essentially an amalga- National Council of Churches, how
then on to the finale, &- coffee hour
Dr. Cadbury added here
mation ot newueels from the ever.
at Rhoads Hall on Sunday after
roaring decade, and produced by that Quakers have done a rreat
noon.
deal of work with people of dif
March of Time, Inc.
Sound like fun, doesn't it T Trl
Following Allen's book cloeely, ferent faiths and that "everybody
it and see!
the movie dealt with social, poli- ean understand the lanauole of
of a ticket
DaMe.

to

the

History Film Shows
Life in the 'Twenties

Rules of Self-Gov
Cover Hall Guests

tical and economic aspects of the kindness".

name 01 eaeort, and the addreas
muat be writen out in full.
1. UnelCort.ed girls may sign out
untJl 12�30 lor:
a. iplaces of entertainment off

c::amllus.
b. activities in other halla, and
elsewhere on campus.
c. walks on campus in gt'oupa

.iln out until a:ao lor 10Jmal
dances olr campu..
6. Stu(lenta may han one and
one-half hour permlsatona after

Twenties.

Leading

personalities,

he1r

_
_

�

•

=:_�:_
-=_
_=_=
:_
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New Heads of Big Six Reveal Plans:
Telephone, Picnics, New-Type Election
Tht " �lIIly flUltJ prfJiJe,,1s

of lIN Big Six or8,ni%llliom,
1mJ,,. jrrtSfIl,.t from imporIN",'t
NEWS rtparltrs, halle yitlJ,J

liN loJlowi"g inlor""I;o" "hoMJ
Jheir propostJ progrrmu. The
rtlliuJ condituJion ol lbe
Gov"""'tnl· �SfXNdio", 'which
&l1-GolI considers ils ",0$1 imporJ.nl
presenl JevtlopmtnJ,
.",;11 bt printtd in /Jill i" • SJlbJtqJltnl iuJU'.

�JI-

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

still the aame old Undergr.d which
everyone has such trouble defln
ing."

Weecha BlUe
by Sue Goodman

Weecha BusE, recently electPresident of
ed
the Athletic
Asaociation, emphasizes her desire
to broaden the &Cope of the Athletic Association by appealing even

to thoae who are not Itronll, Interested in sports. She would like
ea.
to show movl�1 under the aponlorby Lola Potter
ship of the A.A. and have play
Any ,probl�ml T Any surprises T
days for everybody with other
Was the job any dilrerent from colleges.
Sbe would also like to
what she expected T "No, not rea l- have
picnic. and perhaps hikes
Iy," said Moira MacVeagh, new and
tNcyc1e trip.. In order to
presld�nt of Undergrad, "Only
fOlter more intueat in inter-hsn
I resped Dodie even more now." games Weecha .plans to
schedule
A major innovation will be the them at
times which are more featelephone to be located In the self- alble
lor everyone.
gov room at Goodhart. The heads
Uh
lin:
of the Big Six organizations (exby Freddy Koller
cept A.A.. which us.. the um teleJudi. th
Mink in .. '60,
r�eat1y
phone) will reeive keYI to it and
ele
ted
head
01
the
Bryn
c:
Mawr
may use it free of eharge. Tbi.1
wjlJ be of great use to the Lea- Alliance for Politieal AWaln, re
gue
Interfaith vealed some of her future plus
and
Alliance
gr�PS which otten ha� to call tor the or,.aniution recently.

Moria MacJ'

h

Iud'

3

peetlve speaken long dlatance.
e ..novation of the Soda
informal campus dances, lormal FOIl tain, Moira reportl, i. progreasift&' rapidly and it .'hould be
coUece dances.
, fittl.hed over the su.mmer. The
management will be reorcan1ud
'nIe New. wishes to conenta student mana.cer appointed.
and
ulatt! Mr. Buben 08 the addlThere w.. no fantar. about
lion oJ a foUrteenth century
takinc o16ce. "We jwt ame back
Merpvin.- Venceance Jbce
bJ. colleetioa of medieval from Euter .a..catlon," aaid Iloira.,
to
_
_
1_
"and -l'Ot to work. Unci
�.i
.. a We-Ie
from a in ... ..
.. in the Ito1'1 and aDlWerine
,...
....
r
-n
�
�
weapon.
and armour.
.
QJ' �___� G
I
questions.
with It. new ataft' 01. oec.r.,
·

-

In the questJon and anawer IPV
including Eugene �, Presidents iod which followed hi. talk, Dr.
Coolidge and Harding, were noted. Cadbury discussed leveral other
The fllm touched on events such aspects of Quakerism. In.tead of
IEvery Alumna or former swdent
as the Sacco-Vanzetti Ilnd Scope! becoming a Christian when one i.
or -guest is under Selt..(;overnment
trials, end, punlring the spirit and baptized or confirmed, the Quaker.
regulations while staying In the
development of the decsde, review- believe that people become Christ
Students are responsible
halls.
tid the lawless lloutlng of prohlbit,. ians the way they lbec.ome mature
lor seeina that their day-guests
lon, the technological aehlevemen� in other fields, they ITO"" into it.
and overnight guest.s are acquaintIn the development of airplane! Wben questioned on what Qu.kera
ed with the rule..
and automobiles, the Stock Market believe about the divinity 01
Students must ordinarily be In
boom, and the pervading and ex- Christ, lOr. Cadbury said that t.here
the haUs by 10:30 p.m. 11 they
ceasive c-aiety of the post-war is a variety of beflefs and that the
wish to be out later they must
yean. The etrect was an over-o)) greatest emphasis II placed on
comply with the fonawing rulel:
picture of the era.
the teachings of Jesus.
Guests must use permission giv. :::_
-:-:_
;-�
-;;
;_

2. Unescorted gira may have
dUng -unrecognized throUCb the a 1 : 30 permiasion attendinc tlIe
streets 01 Stratford, Tyrone Guth- opera in Philadelphia.
tie--...t
.dim ing reheanals In a tent
S. If escorted, a student may
(.inee replaced by four waUs and sign otrt \mW 2 :QO aDy Rieht of
a roof) and telling the caat that the week. U escorted to the PaolJ
they looked like alarlinp on a tele- Loea.l, ahe may allo retum at 2:00.
phone wire, and finally a view of
4.
It eaecarUd, student.s may

.hown . In the Common room Ko?day n'Cht throutrb the good wUl
the first nieht performance-.howof Mr. Arthur Hanna, and .wu
ed how, "in spite of the high
pon. red by the
Co nc l
s
�
Arts
u. l .
failure
in Mach
.AJID
achool'a
Th. nanaUve, uillfully inter- AbcMlt NotJUaao," Shakespeare besperaed with Shakespearian quot- came a soocess in thl. aecond
ations, accompanied bea.utilu] color Stratford.
photocraphy which conve� both
AIr. HanDa, 1Vho said that
the dreamine.. of the river Avon was presenting 1"Th. Starttord
ud the briaht pqeantry of the Adventure" because of hit admlrfestival.
for Dr. S-"
-, prefaced
.�on
.'
...-.D_·,
nd
· ·th........ rl.._ of the fllm with a lew explaDa.topv
-#
the ftrat lummer featival-Irene remarks and followed It bJ ftllme

which

operative.

"U,ly n.ddl.....
"wild oats," "wisdom, light and of three or more.
d. uneteorted girls are urged
In the swan vein was Julie truth" to "gracious expiration" to
Lathrop'l "Ugly Duckling." That the spirit of 81. Thorn... M. Carey not to take taxis alone after dark
when returning to the College, ....Julie had performed this before
CoaUnued on Pa,e 5, Col. a
cept Irom the Bryn Mawr Station.
U a student does take a taxi ,lone
alte.r dal'k from any other p1aee,
she must flrat notify the Warden.
,The Stra ord Adven re,"
tf
bJ
SO-minute fUm about the orlglDs
of tbe Shakespeare festival in
Stratfo�d on Avon, Canada, waa

Quakerism,

and Sunday. tor the agenda in the seventeenth century in Eng and t.bat ther, is a unlveraal HV
event. both home and land, i t was one of a great many ing 'Principle 01 God. Their par
abroad, both independent and co sects. It embodied a reaction ticula.r lorm of worship lollow.

A. n Observer View s
Freshman Floa ts

ing swans. Although this number float because there were 'Several
was not "cute," and did not per- ideas in it," stated Miss Howe,
haps appeal to the average specta- Mrs. Sprague and Mr. Wallace,
tor as much as lOme of the other judges 01 the Freshman Float
"clever" acts, it did not take a Parade. The exact nature of ·the
professional to realize the bard, ideas, however, the judges ne
concentrated work which had been eleeted to supply, but it. is to be
devoted to this in order to make trusted that Pembroke's c::ol1ection
it appear simple and effortle...
which " is" and "was" a float from

now relationship
lbetween
God and
than man.
They believe that thla dI
200,000 (,120,OOO In the United reet relationship includea an .peo
Slates), began In the middle 01 pie, !pagans 81 well as Chriatianl,

When

hua a membenhlp of less

clude.

core of the. tlub-interest and iniLan&uid Swan.
era for ail aiplng ouL
"Swans on the Seine," composed tiative--i.a already there.
The aign�ut must. include: name,
by Sara Lewjn and done by Jo
de.tination or .probable d..tlnaAnn Zimmerman and Sara, was a
tlons In Btl much detail as po...Tewrn to the lancuid, creedul
ible, means of return, bour of U·
movementa at "L'Etolle." Done to
return. Except when s£enpec:t.ed
the lovely mUlk: of "La Seine," it
y An Observer
b
ing
out
to ,placel cd public entersuggested well the river on a Sunt.he ,phone number, the
tainment,
day afternoon, adorned with floatPembroke East's
"We
chose

j

• •

'rhe hlatory of Quakerism was against the oath itself.
the aspect of Quake.rlam with
After presenting the more "Dec
which Dr. Henry J. Cad.bury open ative side", Dr. Cadbury dlscuued
ed his talk Tuesday evening, April the more "positive" side of Quak
16, In the Common Room.
erism. Quakers 'believe in a direct

doubt be a8 succenlul there as
the roaring I'aity of the Twentie! it W8.<J -.bere.
The
by Miss
Club, advised
was b�ht out-in water. In
such a number, where make-up Yeager, has a long way to go,
and cost.uming La an i mportant hut with such enthu&iasm and
part of the t9tai effect, much in- talent as was displayed at the
genuity had to be used, 10 that "Spring Splash" perforl1lance, it

by LoI. Potter

Thr

made the num'ber only smoother
by Sue Schapiro
and more professional. With movemenw of lace and hands, plua
No matter whether you're 8
very effective costuming (how did chUliviniatic: autonomist, a whole
you ever c-hange that quickly, heatLed handa-acrolB-the-eampuses
Julie T Even we u&,ly ducklincs advocate, or a never-at-homebody,
need longer . . .) she manalred you'll find something to suit you
to turn this into more than a num sometime during the Tti-College
ber; we actualy could vilualize Weekend this Friday, Saturday,

convey the fluidity of movement. little crowns, and suddenly sur
In it were Penny, Marilyn May, prltingly
long,
Siamese-looking
Alice Brown, and Vicki Starr.
fingernails, were particularly to

Composed by Sara Lewin, it ohad
been performed in previoos swimming meets, 10 that it was particularly profeaaional.

' a • •

Cadbury Cites Independence, Absence
Of Ritual In Quakers' Liberal Religion

Huwever, sheer entertainment was
the duckUng in its dietrels, and
no� lacking, ei�her; beau�y a d
� later joy at being a swan, after
skill was effectIVely combmed ID
all. This illustrates the need of
the "Spring Splash," the show
t
pu dramatic as well as technical skill
on by the newly-organized Iynin performing In the water.
chronlzed swimming
group
at
While the cast of the flnale were
Bryn Mawr, aptly called the "Bryn
preparing �their costumes, the aud
Wuwrlners."
ience waa treated to a special divAn unUlual crowd had gathered
ing display by Sally Davia and
in the gym by the time the fint J
udy Robertson. A. one who i.
number, Saucy Tar," done by
not a ,particula.r expert in the do.
Julie Lathrop, ' 61, began. Permain of diving excellence, I ean
formed to the tune of "Bridge
say only that each girl performed
Over the River KWai," it W&l a
willingly and well, never showing
novelty num'ber, offering much
fatigue, even when they had to
rhythm and many snappy aalutes.
continue longer than originally
Gracdul Symphony
planned. Even . in diving, it Is apAs a contrast was the next num- parently possible to convey humor,
ber, "Symphony In Blue." Com- for several dives were Indeed
posed ,by Penny Morglm, it con- funny.
sisted o! tlow, graceful movement
"The King and I" wat the In
rather than cuteness; although tpiration for the closing number,
this looked easy to the inexperi- "March 01 the Siamese Children."
enced audience, It must ·have in- Again, a great deal of reaource
volved a great deal ot practices to fullness heightened the elrect; the

"L'Etoile"
Another slow and easy number
waa "L'Etoile," performed to the
romantic music of the "Bacarolle
from the Tales of Hoffmann."

.

NEWS

Weekend Tq Offer

Bryn Mawriners, Soph Carnival Flourish
'
Amidst The Colorful Spring Atmosphere
by Alex Van Weuen

COLLEGE

Mi-'-III
"

This year, according to Judy, a
ne,r system will be \l.aed in dub
elections. The ohalrmen, r.pon
iUble to the board, wUl be .Jetted
in the aprin,; in thl. way the AlIiance hopes to keep everyoDf in
teruted all year instead of jWlt
having
tempora,.,
entbu.lalDL,
Nut autumn the AUianre may
sponsor an int�rcolle,iate conl_ranee; bowever, Judy remarluld that
•

.!:...a:,C-tl....
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..... C, CAL •

•

•

' A a e
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Patrlda Padtll of Atlanta, Ga., "OWI�, Pa.-in Hltlot"}'.
Sel.a Pfeilellberrer of
N.Y.-In Hlatory of
·HIII
�;".
F"�
I
1U1.·
of
Anne Jorchn Webb
muoo, Mich.-In Creek.
Rochelle M...cia bkln of PhllaMaureen Fennell of New
PaycholoD'.
City-In Hbtot"}'.
U. Culhane of Leb)
Ph,l
(Mr
•.
..
BarM.ra Jean Lo...t Fr
n
Sodal Work and
Pa.-I
Toronto, OnL, Canada-In HIlstory.1
Social Reaearcb.
. Sill'lOU ADM Nelaon. of
Rhoda Gordon of PhiladelphlaianuviUe, N.Y.-hl Hlltor,.
in Social Work and Social ReSaDda Marle·Jeanne Marl:lU
searcb.
Kanaaa City, Mo.-\n Hlaton'
Barbara Stein of PhlJadelphia-

-ill Greek.

er

in

Social

Work

:::�:: l l�!:�:oan�

Balo-cVen Shih...l
.o Cblcago,
-in History of Art.

search.
ForeJrn
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Big Six

Badminton

Graduate Awards Contin ued

Art..

C OL L E G E

Continued frolll Pale S, Col 5

The badminton team enjoyed an

utremely lueeeuful leaton, with nothing ia certain at thla partleular time.
tbe Varaity loalng only one of tta
Last weekend two Bryn Mawr
m-at.cbes (to Uninul, Ita traditiontefl, Adele Smigel '69 and Nancy
aUy hard rlval)_ The Junior VarCline '69, attended the Intercol
.
w
innm
' g Jeriate Conference on overnment
undeleated,
was
'Ity
G
twenty-eight of itl thirty-two in- at Harrl.burc, Pa., Judy reveaJed.
She alao said that alnce .he bas
dividual gamea.
'
Cooper, wh0 aiso been ejected Ihe hopes to actl·
Captam 1.0UIU

.

pIaYI flrat alngies, went through vate the lOG.
the uaaon without losing a match
As tar as speakers are concern
or even goill.l' t<I three games.
ed, Judy pointed out that nothing
Other members of tht! .quad deftnlte haa been decided or ean be
Saelal Reare Barbara Janney, HoU, Miller, until the Alliance meets with the

and

E1iu Cope, Topsy Pell, Laura faculty next month.
Graduate Bcholarahl ..
PearlOn, Edy Kunhardt, Miriam
I
Mar, Chandlar 0f EngBeamea, Margie McHenry, Pam
H elen.
Lynn .Il.
e Lueaa of Franc�j. taffor
'U6
an d, Carroll Trimble, Marilyn
S
Mildolene Stoae of
LWae Taeler 01 Germany; MOO
Ahen ' 'U_
nney, Gre"
....
-.
ck , ·1ean
-What I have in mind la really
Tex.-in PhUOIophy.
! CroaU of Italy; CoMuelo
:
Berkeley, Sev Boynton, and Anne Ju.t wldenln� the scope of Lea�
d41 Parra of ....
0'_1.. n.
CaroI,D .Merchant of R �
Stebb' .
gue _0 that those �jrls interested
Marruerite N. Farle, ForeilD
N.Y..-in Phyalu.
wi! bave an opportllnity to uholarahIPa
,r
"
Graduate Sc
DiaDe 'Y'Oft Fen,. of
II
change their Ideal_ on social probDuanadtal
CharoeDcharamporn
The Newa is happy to anVensuela-In Ph"ales.
,
ll!lml and social .ervice ttlell," said
f
"
"<
Tha
. i1andi Dorra Bauouna 0
nounce the election of Susan
I'
Sa,KO Kodera of �
Lynn
Kaplan, newly elected PrIII
:::
;
�
, ; KUDO Hlrucbi of Japan j
Schapiro '60 as Ita Managing
lapan-In PoUtkal Science.
ident of Leal'le. "Girls who take
!
:
�
Sch.d'e, of England; Ber,I
Edltor
part in Learue activitiea have at
I
rd
n
th
G
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Bi
:&abe
leut a broad Interest In common
Hopewell, N.J. - In F
lo,
and I'd like to see what we can
Janlee Gl"Hn of "l"'uskegee
do with it."
tute, Ala.
In Social Work
Continued from Pa,e 2, Col. 3 &: ..
To utilize and expand the tnterSocial ReIIearch.
of students who are, or would
est
-B.
"T.wo
Cieal'tlttea
In
the
DerJc."
Ella Flnt of Merion
like
to be, participati.n.r In League,
'�'
,
C.
Pa.-In Sociology and
hopes to broaden the funcLynn
Smoking
Pipe
of
of
Teacblna
XX.
The
Methodolog,
Teaching
.

Naaq Wu of New York
In Hiatory of Art.

I1
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inS
------- --
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Column Continued

_

0Irf

A.

Michael

Ian

A.

of

League

meetings.

of

publicl:&ing the activities and

elucidating tbem for timid but In-

tetested

board

atudents,

memben

and

keeping

Informed

Adarna

are

Lynn'. ' ideaa for the speaker's

JPfOI"ram
to forget about en
ticing big speakers from far-away

places and

Ibig

audiences and con

centrate on informal meetinga that

would attract real1)1' intereated
atudent. who were concerned with
diaeuaaing broad .oclal
wi�h a loeal apeaker.

problems

"We'll tQ' to d_evelop the acti
vities we have," she said, and leek
new ones that !best fulfill the in

terestl and needa of the students."
Among new poasibi1itiea she aur
gested investigating other bos

pitala whose need IJld challenge
Continued on Pace 5, Col. 6

1IIf IIF/II TO I( fOISOT1III l111K 01
''111( SBfIIIBTAl

GIII1I�

Now

mainly buainell. these meetings
could become an activity of Lea-

�Forum Discussion)

gue In thenuelveJ, with time used
to discUII the .loclal problema that

5moldng-.FIreaide

SuR'estions for Theses : Pipe Smoking in High School
patience, Lynn auggested that girb
Pipe Sri'tbldng in Junior Hlgb School who had taken part in activities
such aa weekend workealJ\PS, the
Pipe Smoking In Junior

through an e)Cperimental survey d.urine the year in
whiob ,pipe smokers and non�ipe smokers are inter-

LUlia Babbitt H,.e Scholar.hip
In BioI,..,

viewed.

The question ..ked il immaterial.
submitted muat be as tong &.I the, are wide.

of

Papen

STARIINO

\Itlh�,y��'h�'�d�.�n�c�ou�n�t�.�red��.�n:d��th�e�����r

Girl Scout ,work, or Embreeville
Schools
Note: Student! are cautioned _gainat regal'ding thia al a give account. of tne situationa
"pipe" couree. Each student will be eltpeeted t<I carry

Judith AIm Werdel of
N.Y.-In Coordination of the
encea.

WARREN
COVINGTON

Special Note: No SmokInr during clus aes.lons.
Scholar.hlpa
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(Mra.) can R. Reamer of Bicb - I I
fOR IOYS & GIRU, MEN & W OMEN W ITH ACNEI
ville, N.Y.-in BlolOfl'.
( Mrs.) Marlaret.. IA Sala of
Ttaltlon

DO YOU HAVE A
"PROBLEM" SKIN

Ardmore, Pa.-in EngUsh.

(Mr.) Ro, E. Leake of Philadel
phia-In French.
(Mrs.) Doroth, Marie KOODC:e
of Randolph, Vl-in Greek.
NaDe, Elaine Wbltten of

OFF CAMPUS
SHOPPING NOTE

W OUlD YOU UKE - A SMOOTHER, ClEARER,
HEAL1II1n,
IUMISH.fRO
COMPLEXION?

Monday. AlIrU 21. FAr1j< ba<:k
Roberta Road to greet SpriDr.

All a /Verdant creen and l'Weet
to see. In �he low places, "'here
new llle vigorously aprin,.
from old, a deUcloua fracrance
8U. the air. Roadalde blue bella,
luscloua bluish-white violets, es
eapeel foreet-me-nota nod with
py aUlterity. On areen bud
dtn� buahea and lhnba . . . cat
blNt, yel1.awhammen, IW'OOd
robina, .ong .parrowl,
ear
dinals, doy.. and a pair of blUe
blrd.1 All neitlnr lOOt t.he
searlet tanaaer broOCht rlory.
(RemiDder to me: rtHad Will
iam Vauchan )(ood,'. lovely
poem, Gloucuter 1I00n).
ArId 10 low.nil, and out
wardl, a..low, to the Peasant
Sh
op to aeleet a needed S�
bandbac·
huce and ..u
c.ptlvated
hup ItaUan )
lItan at,...... 11.00
un
nia.r ahapu,
and 8
.&0. Three at
aU W1II t.eqftoot lined. Authentic
Medken'UllUl.
The )(v�aret Smith .t),l
yery fetehlnc. 'l'lrim, taUond.
In eool .olkl-color Un.... aDd cot
ton p61.Ie, twiata. ..00 to 8.00.
Clutch•• 2.00 aDd 8.00.
But It :wu the Kuku.
.traw. hate, Hmi..hgp aDd
re
p.
'; that arouNd the. peu-

bl

..

11M

.

&at
.
BooaJ', Pl.
IIoriflll7 pricod.
4.10. UO.
UO.
_nI with .... . .....
....... ..... -.... pI_ wllIo .... IDonl1oIr
--

wttbta

.

Spruce Up for
SprIng Weekends

With

.

New Hair-Do
..
me VANI1Y SHOPP£'
•

about

activities other than their own.

board. members and othen (the
have alwaY1 been open)
meetin,.
l
Sell
ion Semlnar---.Probleml of Pipe
take particular' Interest in.
!Brine Plpea
'
(Note: Bull Durham Ii Kool Smokers stay to bell out)
Again drawing on studenb ex-

Mary Rafl'ert, of
-in Coordination of the

&\lor

tion

Rig-htl . Torts (Tortbaceo Smoken)
Tobaoeo and the Common lAw

lB.

Philadelphia - in Coordlnatlon
the Scleneea.

Car,l Jeanne
minlter, Md.

Should Ministers .smoke ?

The Law " the Smoker

XXII.

l.aabeth
Loulae
MeCo,
El
Pitbbur,h, Pa.-In Spanish.
(Mr.)

P5p8 Smoking in College

lB.

_

M.....ret
.
Jane Gatn of
polls, Md.-in Spaniah.

1

Pipe Smo'kinc and the Moral Man

XX-I.

Birute CJpllJauluite of
real, Que.• <Anada
in

1

'7

work they had done. Thls would

have the double purpose, .he ..id,

.

"CAMPUS" Kit ton.l.tt 'of
6 dlHerent
EfFECTIVELY·

The III!-NEW, limning "CAMPUS"
f.d.I-T....tment KII off.... lM
MEDIATE ...1'-1 from Ihe dlKOm

un

MEDICATED
component
part.: F� bp, Blemlth
Crum, Fldlll PIck. " CoY
ed.W'

Bleml,h

Lotion

.nd

Stick.

Fllte

VII.mln

A-

fOft .rtd emblrt••..,...nt of
.Ightly IICM. pimp"', bleml.heI,
dlKlorCliltlon.
,rtd
othIr
akin
dllOrde.,.1
\VIMI'. more, _'1/
PROVE thllt "CAMPUS" will �
cI.llr up thlt "PROILEM" akin
ot th_ OEFINITEMENT IMPROVE

25,000 USII Unlh: the molt
comp"te .nd THQlQUGHLY

..

effECTIVE cornpIeltlon-cite
EVER a NetI

Slrnp/e

MENT within 30 d•.,..

MONEY BACKI

OUR WEU·TAILORED

IIRMUDA LENGTH SHORTS
mad. on our men'. mod.l. with
hlp pocket, zipper front, no pleat.

YOUR

flit enough?

(left) P14iJ.s or stripes oj tm#SUIlI ",[orings
;" India MoarlU, $ 1 2.50

.
mlnule• •

to u"-IVIt , few
diy-w1l1 glw
you- .""zlng ....ulr. you probIbly tt.ouvht Jm.
pouIbl.1 A eI..,.r, eI..ner, h.llithief, unoothet
glowln9 comt*Jdon • • • .nd with tuch • "W0n
derful
f..llng of perfect groomlngl

new

,

or

coli... cla••lc for IIlrl.

OYer • month',
you fot only .

supply, poll.

paid,

(center) Oxford gre'j J14"",I, $ 1 5
B,..� ;" oxfOrd gre'j,

NO
fED. TAX

dlrect-to

""'" or "",ural, $ 1 3

(right) New "" /411 blJlik prints wilh bllll
or copper grounds, $ 1 2.50

CAMPU S

AIl Morts io ,izCl 24 to 30

GROOM-AIDS

'IU OUT ORDH fOIM 1Il0W & MAIL TODAYI
INTIINATIONAL
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Maids' And Porters' Show
Coatillued from. Pa,e 1, Col. •
,
.
play which wei not. contrlbuted by
any other eharacter. Alice, the'

JOYCE LEWIS

Continued from Page 3, Col. 2

'

BRYN MAWR COllEGE INN

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Break!..1 . . . . . .
. . .. . .
. 9,00·1 1 ,00 A.N).
1 2,00 - 2,00 P.M.
Luncheon
Afternoon Tea . . . . . . . . . . , . . 3:30 - 5:00 P.M.
Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,30 - 7,30 P.M.
Sunday Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2,00 - 7,30 P.M.
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED
lombaert St. end Morris Ave.
Telephone
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania
LAwrence 5-0386
.
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You" be sittin' on

..' !

pllrade, as Merion', jnhibltion1 ellc.ped with "Who wears Shawt
Shawta, da, da, da, da, da. we wear
etc. . . ,
Rhoads Rhoadents were, In Mill
Howe', opinion "cute" but more
limited in scope than the winner's
display and the Wild . . . lrom

.

.

.

•

.

Cont.inued from. Pale Co CoL •
than t.he Bryn M . ...r
and inquirinl' about work
an impersonal nature with other
locial ••rviee organisation., tor
who are shy of playing
with patients in a mental
I
"ospit
"I.
is

I
��n�
';:::t:�

�

(}«ft..

' I v .

Big Six

Pem West provJded another
server wltb an idea for
hOl'le. at the Phoebe Anna
School, or oxen for May Day.
Radnor haa not yet l,nnoul"ed
that Ita fine colIeetion of
alzed playine carda will be
erally available, but per-haps W II
be willing to lend them to Incom
ing neat'llghted members .of
year', fre8hman cl... , to .�n'ti�u'
the "nearly everyone tradition."
:"
Eaat. hou" aquare animals, and
Denbigh women "God created" as
well as hors6l, and carl, t.he pro
cellilon, and speetaton
to lophomore carnival, back in full
drelll afl.er a year's ablence. and
had their doom foretold by
lady from Rock, zambled their
fortunes on the turtles and con
sumed the refreshment .land'.
entire lupply wit.hin fifteen min
utel. Moat of us will return next
year for the ftre engine ride.,
along with the laculty children.

baskets full of "Jt"
Haverford, followed by a.lntbearer, of t.he sign "Who 'ayl
"
. can't take it wit.h. YOU, and
t.ralled by a facsimile lantern
.
.
man, d id not Impress the judges
in quite �he same manner &II it
did one �y'tander ,,: o commented
unobtrusIVely that It really eacanAd
l'� her."
weU done was that 0' the aetr68S,
""" wl'th Ito
•• R-k
R-k
.". or Jal·lhou
Gay Wellington, played by Pearl substitution of Ezra lor
Elvia,
caged and bearded was the 8econd
Continued on Pare 6, Col. 1
choice of the judges, for ita" leas
abstruse symbolism.
. ..
Roek and Roll dominated the

. Arr;;..
l/l

' • • •

NEW S

Sophomore Carn ival

from Denbieb. Tony. Alice', nance, played by At Mackey from
Merion provided a fine contraat to
Alice, aa .bia fole we. m ore leriou.
sensible young heroine of the play. and diJ"ll.ified.
Daltonite. have apeelal
was ably portrayed by Faye Foster
to be proud of John Whitaker who
played Boria ("Ze aecond ftva
plan hAl just failed I") Kolenkhov,
Anot er cotlon pic in' yea
t.he Russian dancing teacher. An·
has turned out Jackets a
other character part. especially
Skirts made of cotton.
See them at

C O L L E G E
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ofthe world when you change to DM

l

by L,nne Levick
In a recent interview Liz Ren
ooids, the new pl'9!ident 01 tp ter
Iaith, had this to say about n.ter
laith:
"I'll do my best to see that tbe
Interfaith AasDciation malntaina
ItS Interfaith qualitl... We'll never
again have such a ,ood opportun
ity to learn about many different
relieionl. Through Interfaith we
will be able to learn about thoae
things which
' common to all
faiths as well as about those
things whieh aN! peculiar to eaem.

are

"We already have a committee
looking into the poaaibility of hav
Jewilh music at Chapel when
come to apeak, and we will
try to have some Catholic laymen
during the week.
"I'd like to have a speaker on
the vitality .and nenllity of rell.
we need lome lort of
in our everyday IIvel.
"Finally I'd like to have an enI
group of students who
atftliated I-fOUP with neighbor
aOOi.ted g:rOUpB 'wIth nelgnoor
hood churches, colleges, and com
munity projecta."

TYPEWRITERS

Sold -

Rented - Repeired
All Make,

$ubumn Typewrit., Co.
Ardmor.

39 E. lIn(tl,'" Ave.
MI 2·1378

TAYLOR'S
CHARCOAL

In Ardmo...
BROILED

SNACKS 'N' STEAKS
linea""

A...

..... Crlck.t Av•.

When April or May
Showers Come
. Your Way . . .

They Bring Gifts from
Richard Stockton

On A Complele Range
of Prices
RICHARD STOCKTON
Bryn Mawr
embroidered LlMnl
lalh EnHmbl••
Irlth D.m..h

Hendbtchl.f,
TrovaMlI,tlIC
Monogr.m.

WILSON BROS.

MAGASIN d. UNGE
825 Unul'., "....nue, Bryn M.!w" P,.
LAwr.nce .5-5802

Th. Suburban Travel A....cy

SU8UUAN SQUARE. ARDMORE
Agent, for AlrU".., S'..mahlp. 101.1".
1_.

NO EXTRA CHARGE 10 YOUI
TELEPHONE MI '·2366

Comp/tlt Un, o/ lmjlOrlrti
."J H."Jicr_/ltJ Gills

light into that
You get a more
effective filter
On 4o�.I_.l. LaM
......
....,

tiM

LiveModern flavor

DINAH FROST
Bryn Mawr

..,IIW'''_,..... �

..c.... ..-op ,..._
..
....

____
Best tastin' smoke you'll ever find!

.« ....... 5J. - ... _
_
s
l.... hI ... ,.... •••11" ' " ....
_

::::.':!.� ......

PI', .......

Remember Mother
On Her Day
With A Card from
Dinah Frost
It's Only Two Weeks
Stop In Todlo)11

_
_

...... ICIIn

_ .

Put yOtllll8lf behind the pleasunl end of an I,.M. Get the ftavor, the
full rich tute of the Southl.OO'. finest cigarette tobaccoa. The patented
Miracle Tip is pun! white iruide, pIII8. white outaide, .. • filter
IbouId be for cleaner, better )WDOkjng.
.,.. r-• •_ _ .,.

LA 5!0326

LA 5-0570

JEANNETI'S

Bryn Mawr Flower Shop, Inc
-

,..lett' T......
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Review . Of "You Can't Take It With You"

I-"Ian't it • beautiful tll'flCr.elc:· way. used to say 'OI�" do not be cult ta,k In a play IU'lh as this peets. but rather the spirit behind

Ed
.
wu er? - . . . I'm caWn.. it the RUI- atinn vlth t:e -blintzes')"), Jobn and it was es:eeptionally well done. the play. One could not but feel
mund from Taylor. Here
an opportunlt}' tor lome convin- ,Ian Revolution."), Edward Dud- Stevenl .. the policeman, and The leu were 10od, the pink walls th.t the setor. were Injoylnl their

cinl eharaeter ac:tlnc-Iomath1nc ley .a Mr. De Pinna, Leroy Wes· Lauramer Ames from Denblrh 'a.
wbLeb Pearl pn ably to the ahow. cott from Rockefeller .. Donald, the policewoman.
From the technical standpoint,
Otben In the east ctvine admlr· Jacob Ro.aelle from Pembroke at
able perlormanc.. Included: Rob- Henderson, Dorothy Backus from the play showed good direction and
en Holloman (u Paul Sycamore Pembroke al Ol,a ("Ze Cllr al- caltinl'. The blocking was a . dim·

charaeterl.tlc of a family parts .. much as tb, audience. A
few forgotten Une. were of little
What reany made the play what consequence. The play Wit warm,
it WII, however, was not really real and 'cay. It wal, indeed, CNlat
being

.uch as the Sycamorea.

the actina nor the technical as- funl

What does this fruit have to do with this cigarette filter?

•

•

•

•

VICEROY FILTER

FI[ R I MADE
RE,·NAT RAL
ND . IN ALL FR IT
-and it gives you Maximum Filtration
for the Sl1\Pothest Smoke!
•

From the same

soft,

pure material found in the rich pulp of

nature's healthful fruits, modem filter scientists have created the
greatest cigarette !ilter ever designed . . . the Viceroy !ilter. For the
Viceroy filter gives you the maximum filITalian for the smoothest

smoke of any cigarette. More taste, too . . . the pure, natural taste
of rich, mellow tobaccos. Yes, Viceroy gives you more of what you
change to .a Iilter fori
New Otveft.proof
ftlp-GpO" bo_ or
twnoue ramll..,. ......

. .

PURE, NATURAL FILTER

• • •

PURE, NATURAL TASTE
•

•
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_
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